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Sometime, when all life's lessons
have been learned.

And sun and stars forevcrmore
have set.

The things which our weak Judg-
ments here have spurned.

The things oer which wo
grieve with lashes wet.

Will Hash before us. out of life's
dark night.

As stars shine most in deeper
tints of blue;

And we shall see how all God's
plans were right.

And how what wemeil reproof
was love most true.

May Riley Smith.

The American people need not be-
come o.c!el because Panama has
signed the canal treaty. It requires
something beside Panama's Hl?nntnrn
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veterans have forlcause can
claims for the

Island lmr'J" county again.
amounting to $75,0.)ij,uOO.

xrafters, peace, seem be fully as
as Cuban bushwhackers

time of

The Oregonfan devotes ,half col-
umn to praise of Chief 'Joseph, be-
cause he failed to scalp any of

soldiers in battle
of Big Hole, on 9. It

not fault that the sol-

diers were scalped, but General
Howard's. whose reinforcements
pressed the old Perce so closely
that was busy saving own
hcalp take time scalp anybody

Rood
adopted by which to con-

struct small amount of experimental
road in counties of

Each county will be to
contribute through the county court,
Hum proportionate to the of
state taxes paid eacli county

total fund $3,000

state. This fund is to be
under direction of the

Good Roads Association of state
In .building small perfect-

ed road in each county
to fund, the object work

show the permanent
of well constructed roads.

county's share In that fund
to about and section

nf good road from Byers lane
toward the driving course, east of
city, should be built with It. It would

money 8ent
Think of It.

worthy cause.

Th East Oregonlan to see
progress among Pacific

mo.roqlni.tf ,1. fhf

is especially pleased to the Pa-i-lf-

Monthly, the only distinctive Or-

egon magazine, showing healthy Bigns

if permanency and Individuality. The
ixople of Oregon should take in
supporting one home magazine. In
view of the liberal patronage they be-

stow upon dozen Eastern
There is room and resource

good iu If

It gets help Oregoulans
as the Eastern magazines get, it
pay tho prico for high-clas- s

work as successful rivals of
the East and time he

their equal. The literary
and business of the
arp equal to task of Issuing

first-clas- s magazine Oregon

iihoiild Bupport patronize Its

1

ciOo Monthly ns California docs hur
Sunset and Ovprland. Each Orcgonl-n- n

tnkc pride In
reading and distributing homo

for It Is more truly In with
life nml conditions than lis

Eastern rivals.

F. w. Vincent made ?" "tt".B.
and home cing.

few days ago, which should become
classic in Oregon. Speaking of buy.
lug lKoks and boautlfying home, he
said: "It Is Impossible to

home with too many beautiful
things; eliminate tho love of the beau
tlful from home and you destroy
half of life. your home of
liooks, and solid comforts. Make
home place of pleasure enjoy-
ment and hiding place strug-
gling pride and the empty rivalry of

It and it
place to be remembered by your child-
ren, when up and gone from Its
shelter." It would 1ms Impossible for
any one except Dr. Vincent to
so In that many words.
Too attention is given to less
.Important than home building
in ever- - Too homes

stopping places. is
need of Dr. Vincent's creed in Pen-
dleton and in every other Oregon

.More homes means
more contented, nome-lovln- g young
men nnd more old

i,aucl less roaming, discontented adven- -

How will the thinking and conserv-- I

ntive members of republican party
of Umatilla county view the actions of

Morning Tribune in relation to the
ij Thompson case? It has been howling

tor peace nnd reunion In the party
and then when only half an oppor
tunity is presented, the Tribune per-
mits Itself be used the tool of
one faction tight the other: it
throws firebrand into the party
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RUBBER FORESTS.
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river that the terrible uasnaibas in
dians live.

The Ucayali is a magnificent
stream, as large as the Mississippi,
and traverses one of ae finest rubber
districts in South America

In all this great territory there la
but one man who is producing "bor.

Often The Kidneys Are

Weakened by Orer-W-ert

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

It nsed to lie considered that only
urinary and bladder troubles were to be

'JP3P--1

iraccu 10 we Kiuncya,
now modern

science provea that
nearly all
have their beginning
in disorder of
these must
organs.

The filter
and pnrify blood
tiiat is their work.

n.frrrr. tilicn vnur kidnuvH arc weak
or out of order, you can understand how
quickly your entire body is affected and
bow every organ seems to fail to do its

"iVyou are sick or "feel badly," begin
Inking great kidney remedy. Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-R-xi- t, lwcause ait yoon
an your fcidnevs are well they will help
all the other organs to health. A trial
will convince

If yon are sick you cau make no mis-tot.- ..

1. fir .lnrtoriuL' kidneys.
The mild and extraordinary effect of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Koo- i. uie grciii
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases, and is sold
on its merits by all
druggists in fifty-ce-

and one-doll- size
bottles. You may

but

diseases

the
important

kidneys
the

the

anyone.

vour
the

have a sample Uittle Hon, or Bwmp-Eoo-

by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you
how to Cud out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. .Mention this putier
when writingto Ir. Kilmer & Co., lling-harato- n,

N. V- 1 t't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's 8vamr-Poo- t, and the
Binghumton, K, Y., ou every bottle.
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racha." or flno rubber All the re itnro "caucho hunters;" Theuo latterare the bane of the cnuntrv nnri h
dono Incalculable damage In the past
iuw jura. iney no not bleed thetrees In the regular way, hut cut them
uwn anu extract the gum by the

wiiuiuuaie.
All this region of the

remark
surroundlucs

happy

T

.-

. ...u..b.,ulll. lm, mousanus or
nines 01 territory 1 travorsod," says
Mr. Ewart. "from Uie Pacific to the
Atlantic, I found, on both sides of the
rtiuies anu an niong the route, thatnothing but American knives or ma-
chetes were used by tho people. They
will not have anything else." He nls'o
learned that ail tho great enterprises
iu Peru are managed by Americans.

AN ECHO LtjLLABY.

Bye O. Baby Bunting,
Papa's gono a bunting
To drive a thousand rabbits in.
And buy his babe a now sealskin!
Don't cry. Baby Bunting,
Papa'll come from hunting
And when ho cans his rabbits,
And sells their foot and skins,
He'll buy an automobllo
To wheel his heiress In.

Claude Did you go to the theater
last evening? Percv No: I nttnnflnri
n sleight-o- f hand performance. Claude

Where? Percy I went to mil nn
Miss I.e Smythe and offered her my
hand, but she slighted it New
Yorker

No Dessert
More Attractive
Why twj gelatine nnd
spend h inrs soaking. M A? ?y
nun cwnug wnea

produits W tier reultH in two mlnutesf
ETury'lnUr.' :u the imckatte. Simplv mid hot
waterau !.s. ttoci)l. lt'i'ierfectinn. Asur-prist- "

to the liimxwife. Ko trouble, leas
Try it y. In Four Truit Fin.

vnrs: Ifmoti. Oruuije, Staiwbcrrv, Itusp-berr- y.

At grocers. 10c

! MIESCKE'S i

j MEAT MARKET I

Will meet the lowest prices
limited by anyone on meats
You always GET' GOOD
Mb AT when Miesckr fills
your order.

316 COURT ST.
Don't nili the place .

BABY'S
VOCE

Every
avoided

liniment external
pliable all parts,
assists in its sublime
work. By

women passed
in safety

druggists. book
free.

aENaaBUBMBHHHaBMBBBaBnnBBBl

ts THE
THE

joy household, without
huppincsspan complete.

sweet the picture mother and babe
smile and commend the

thoughts and aspirations mother
bending the cradle. The ordeal
which tho expectant mother must pass, how-eve- r,

so full danger suffering that
looks forward hour when

feel exquisite thrill motherhood with indescribable dread and
fear. woman should know that danger, pain horror

child-birt- h can be entirely by the mother's Friend,
a scientific for only, wnich toughens and renders

the and
nature

its aid thousands
have this

great crisis perfect

and
shall

and

and without pain. Sold at $i.co per
bottle by Our priceless
value all women sent Address
BRADFCLD REGULATOR CO., Atlmntm. Cm.
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UP AGIN A GOOD THING

l!

A man is when he commences to T

patronize the DOMESTIC STEAM
LAI" N DRY. "The best laundry I

ier struck" is what those who "in !

tltilge in a little slang would say. But
entre nous if you want your linen as
faultiest, as when you first bought it,
in color and finish, we will guarantee
to do it to your satisfaction every
time. Careful handling and artistic
woik arc among our
methods.

WHOLESOME
MILLED

SUPERIOR

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
The Standard of Excellency.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. Byers, Proprietor. .

DO YOU ENJOY A GOOD
SMOKE?

Try "Pendleton Boqaet" t.nd "Pride of Umatilla."
Made at home. A. ROHDE, Maker.

Closing-Ou- t Sale

GOOD PIANOS

FillEND

Our complete stock of high-grad- e Pianos, Organs,
Guitars, Mandolines, bheet Music, Etc, must be
closed out at once, owing to our inability to get a
store. Mr. Failing must have his room for sewing
machines and kitchen cabinets, and this forces us
out, as there is no other available. Now is the one
chance of a lifetime to secure the very best Pianos
on earth

AT WHOLESALE PRICES!

Chickering, Webers, Voses Hobart M. Cables,
Baileys in fact, everything on our floor goes at
these extremely low figures. Anyone wishing to
purchase a high-grad- e instrument for a Christmas
present for your wife, daughter or sweetheart will
save f i om $100.00 to $150.00 by dealing with us just
now. Nobody can beat our quality and prices. Buy
now, before the most choice ones are gone. Store
always open evenings.

Inland Empire Music Co.
NEAR MAIN STREET BRIDGE.
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